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HELLO NEIGHBORS!
We would like to share a copy of our monthly
newsletter with you. We invite you to join us
in any and all events mentioned within.

Little Lambs of Jesus
Preschool & Childcare

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

“Come to me all you who are weary and
burdened, and I will give you rest.”
- Spoken by Jesus, Book of Matthew 11:28

Little Lambs of Jesus Preschool & Childcare Center
615 S. Dalrymple St.
Albion, MI 49224
517-629-7699
e-mail: littlelambsofjesus@outlook.com
Chelsea Siedzik, Director/Preschool Teacher

Jenny Woods, Asst. Director

LITTLE LAMBS OF JESUS PRESCHOOL
Our qualified staff gives each child a Christian education filled with fun and learning in a
safe environment, concentrating on your child’s spiritual, social, emotional, and intellectual
development. Classes are offered to all 3 and 4 year old children.
Please contact the preschool & childcare center office at 629-7699 for more information.
“Jesus said, ‘Let the children come to me.’” Matthew 19:14

Upcoming Events
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Zach Abbee
Beth Williamson
Shannon Porter, Roman Ruoff
Brooklyn Gardner
Jack Sandusky, David McKinney
Brennan Gardner
Heather Hildebrand
Susan Clark, Savannah Grzesik
Michael Morris
Shanna Pollman, Benjamin Merrild
Sharon Rumsey
Alliyah Clark
David N. Seedorf
Michelle Corey
Lori Crysler, Michele Mentink
Michael A. Bearman
Trenton Krutsch
Bob Siscoe, Rowen Galvin
Mary Ruff, Lori Duff, Andrea Lerma
Jean Miller, Carol Locke,
Tom Hunt, Todd Crysler
30 Steve Piske
31 Ray Zick, Tim Paugh, Maureen Cagnon
August Anniversaries
4 James & Doretta Wilson
Gordon & Jenny Woods
11 Jake Weicht & Christina Zerbe-Weicht
17 Tom & Bert Zander
25 Bob & Ashlee Tanner
27 Chuck & Paula Miller
Louis & Annette Lerma
David & Lori Seedorf
28 Bud & Carolyn Fox

When entering the church,
Please Remember to:
*Wear a face mask.
*Keep a safe distance, 6 feet away.
*Sanitize or wash your hands often.
Thank you!

August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August

2 ........................................ Holy Communion
9 ..................................................... Worship
16 ...................................... Holy Communion
18 ................ Parish Planning Council Meeting
20 .................................. Newsletter Deadline
20 ................Red Cross Blood Drive at St Paul
23 ...................................... Holy Communion
26 ..............Little Lambs of Jesus Open House
30 ...................................... Holy Communion
Flipping the Service.
Sunday morning service time will revert
back to 10:00 a.m. on September
13th (Sunday AFTER Labor Day.)
Mark your calendar!

Little Lambs of Jesus
Preschool & Childcare Center

Open House
Wednesday, August 26, 2020
6:30—8:00 pm
615 S. Dalrymple St.
Albion 517-629-7699
*ENROLL for fall preschool classes
*Receive enrollment information for preschool and
childcare * Meet the staff * Tour the facilities
Childcare: Children 2 weeks thru 6 years
Preschool: Children 3 and 4 years old
Little Lambs has been a ministry of
St. Paul Lutheran Church since 1984

Church Office is Closed
Please call the office at
517-629-8379
to see if someone is here before you come in,
or you may leave us a message. Thank you!

Elder Brad Shedd will be sharing the message on
Sunday, August 9, while Pastor Paul is away.
The two will meet in preparation for that day.
Communion will be celebrated on the third Sunday of August, but not on the second Sunday.

Articles, ads & information for the September issue of
The Messenger are due at the church office no later
than August 20

Dear Servants of the Most High God,
Are you ready for work? You might say, “I already have a job.” Or you are done with that routine –
you’re retired! It can be nice to sleep in a while and sit around, to just relax, take in a view of the lake or
nature’s beauty. We all can be tempted to live such a life. But that is not why you are still alive and have
been given life. Indeed, you were born for a purpose. A Divine Purpose!
I could be struggling (and I am tempted!) with the conclusion of a “working life,” a “career.” Both of my brothers, the older
and the younger, are headed into retirement after 35 years of work at the same jobs. I have been working at the same job for
35 years, too, though I have moved three times since the initial pastorate. My brothers, I am glad to say, are not the “sitaround” type. They have been and will be active – and, thankfully, conscious that God, who has given them life and work and
health and various skills, is not done with them yet!
The Apostle Paul recognized that as long as he had life, God’s intent for him was “fruitful labor” for the Kingdom! (See Phil.
1:21-22!).
That same thing is true for each of us. As Jesus prepared His disciples for His ultimate departure, His Ascension to His Father’s
right hand, He told them, “As the Father has sent Me, so I am sending you!” That really does include us! As He equipped
them, He is equipping us: He breathed on them (it wasn’t a “pandemic time,” and He wasn’t “social distancing”!) and said,
“Receive the Holy Spirit!” (Jn. 20:22). When they received the Holy Spirit, the followers of Jesus received power to be His dynamic witnesses. (Acts 1:8) Their mission field was local and global. He promised them His abiding presence and launched
them with simple directions, like “as you go [about your living]” (Matt. 28:18-20), let your light shine (Matt. 5:16).
Each of us is being watched by someone that needs to see our “Jesus Light”! We are His followers today with the awesome
privilege of sharing what we have received that others might be rescued from an eternity of despair. There are family members, dear friends, long-time neighbors, co-workers, and just folks we meet along the
street. As an old youth group song says, “Everybody in the whole wide world needs Jesus!”
And while we have breathed, we are God’s ordained delivery system!
You don’t need to know more than the simple truths: “Jesus loves me this I know . . . Jesus
loves me, He who died, heaven’s gates to open wide . . .” The Bible tells us so, and each of
us can tell someone else. It is not a job we can retire from. It is a life-style we live as long as
we have breath!
God bless your witness, your work, which is His work, through you in the power of His Holy Spirit! It is all about . . .
Peace and love in Jesus + Pastor Paul Koehn

Roving Reporter
Well, here we are in a new month, and the virus is still with us and very active. I think most
people are tired of social distancing, wearing a mask, and not being able to do some of the
things they would like to do. I fall into that category, but I still want to protect myself, my family, and others, so I will continue on until the virus is “caput!”
As of this writing, schools are still not sure if they will start in the Fall. Little Lambs of Jesus Preschool & Childcare Center
hopes to be going strong this Fall (see this newsletter for fundraiser opportunities to support our center.) Please keep our
leaders in your prayers that they may make the right decisions about all aspects of Covid-19.
Thanks to George Williamson for his dedication to many years of service on the Board of Elders. We’ll miss you!
We are averaging 60-70 people for worship on Sunday morning. Covid-19 guidelines are being followed
so everyone can be safe.
Please keep your weekly offerings coming as bills still need to be paid.
And let’s all pray for the sick and shut-ins, and for an end to this virus.

- Lucy

Prayer List Updated: July 28, 2020
Homebound
Fred Bartel
Ruth Bussing
Charles Krenerick
Irma Piske
Lorraine Posenke
Joyce Shrontz
Public Servants
Ben Bearman
Justin Beck
Lindsey Bergeron-Anderla (wife of Michael Anderla)
Eric Clark
Victor Cortez (nephew of Jessica Merrild)
Sarah Duff (daughter of Dale & Lori Duff)
Rob Lightfoot (grandson of Cliff & Alice Bush)
Miranda Seedorf
Lisa & Ben Wilson (sister and b-i-l of Valerie Matyas)
Jeremy Woods
Our heartfelt sympathy to the families of:

Bill Harman, who passed away on July 3rd.
Palmer Woods, father of Gordon Woods
who passed away on July 13th.
Jim Stancroff, husband of Dixie Stancroff
who passed away on July 14th.
Laticia Stroebel, aunt of Amy Zerbe.
Hope Lohrke, who passed away on July 22nd.

Sick and Injured
Stan Abbee (father of Steve Abbee)
Hani Atkins (friend of Candi Nash)
Julie Cummins (friend of Dar Corey)
Dawn Dennis (friend of Cancer support Group)
Steve Dixon (friend of Casey Merrild)
Sheila Eberts (cousin of Barbara Slaughter)
Matt Floyd (father of Sebastian & Alexander)
Brenda Heisler
Jim & Deb Herwarth
Tom Hunt
Marilyn Kniburys (friend of Sue Clark)
Sandy Lake (friend of Beth Williamson)
Jeff Merrild (father of Casey Merrild)
Kyle Meyers (cousin of Alyssa Palmiter)
Paula Miller
Roger Miller (brother of Jean Miller)
Loide Olson (wife of Pastor Olson)
Bruce Rapp (friend of Beth Williamson)
Carolyn Rimer
Jennifer Rogers (friend of Diane Shuster)
David Saldana
Sam
Bradley Schultz (nephew of Char Sandusky)
Bill & Carole Sharrar (brother & sister-in-law of
Jim & Gloria Hunt)
Shirley Smith
Tyler Smith (grandson of Bill & Lois Haeske)
Richard Stroebel (father of Amy Zerbe)
Phillip Sumption (husband of Joan Sumption)
Susan (sister of Beth Williamson)
Sue Taylor (niece of Wilma Bahr)
Jim Wilson

Our prayers are with you in your time of sorrow.

We would like to extend our
appreciation to Pastor Paul Koehn
for announcing Bill’s passing on
July 3, 2020.
A big thank you to all of the Church
Family for their generous contributions
to St. Paul. We are comforted knowing these donations will
fill a needed purpose.
Thank you also to the Bible Study Group for their multiple
cards and encouragements from the various individuals who
were faithful in keeping up our spirits. All were appreciated!
The Harman Family - Jane, Bill II, and Carole

For the past five years, new donors have declined by
about 80,000 each year. Please become a new donor!

St. Paul’s Annual

American Red Cross
Blood Drive
Thursday, August 20, 2020
12:00 to 5:30 p.m.

There is currently a blood emergency
Your support is needed more than ever. The Red Cross has a
significant blood shortage and is issuing an emergency
request for eligible blood and platelet donors. Every
donation matters, as blood is being distributed to hospitals
faster than donations are coming in.

Please help by donating, even if you have never done it.
Call the church office if you have any questions.

Sandi Mauntel sends appreciation to Dawn Martin, Lucy
Slaughter, and their helper for assembling layettes!
Through their joint efforts, sixteen layettes went to Oaklawn
Hospital, seven to Early Childhood Connections, four to free
stores, and two to individuals. They are greatly appreciated by
all who receive them.

We need some volunteers to check-in the participants
and serve refreshments on that day.
Work will be in 1-2 hour shifts. Please call the
church office to get on the schedule.

Little Lambs of Jesus Preschool & Childcare Center
Greetings from the Center,
Fall is fast approaching and many plans are falling into place for our upcoming preschool year. As long
as our center is allowed to be open, preschool will go on as planned. The kids will play and learn as normal, and the staff will take extra measures for sanitizing. As of writing this, we have a few spots left in
both classes. Many people have inquired, so that can change in a hurry. First day is September 14 for 4
year olds, and 15 for the 3 year olds. Their end of year party went well. It was HOT! We had about 1/2
the kids attend, which was good.
All childcare rooms are gaining new kids over the next few weeks. We will lose 8 kids to kindergarten, so that gives us some
space to grow in that area. Many of those kids we have had since infants. Time to let them fly, I guess.
Stay tuned for ways to help Little Lambs out. We are in need of lots of things from window blinds to rugs to toys, and we
would love it if you would help! Look for our special write up!
Still waiting for final inspections for our multi purpose room. Say a little prayer for that, would ya?
Special thanks to our recent Thrivent and other donators. You know who you are, and we
so appreciate you! Thanks to Kent Phillips for taking care of our leaking toilet.
Don’t you think our lawn looks great when you drive by? We love the care it’s getting
from our “special” lawn care people.
We work hard. We play hard. We try hard. We pray hard. It’s all good!
In Christ, Jenny

Great news! Our multi-purpose room is in the final stages of licensing and is
almost ready to open!
Help us fill it with our dream toys and gadgets! We have a wish list on Amazon. Put the
link below in your internet browser. You can order directly from our list and have it
shipped directly to us! Stay tuned for a Grand Opening date! Thank you so
much for your support!

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/312YDWL46PPWY?ref_=wl_share

Little Lambs of Jesus Apparel Fundraiser – Online Store
Online store will be open: July 27 to August 10th
Online Link: top-line-apparel-llc.square.site
*****Little Lambs will receive $2 from EACH article of clothing purchased!
***Color and sizing options available online!
**Paper order forms available (in narthex and Luther Hall bulletin board.)
*All orders will be delivered to Little Lambs approximately
2 weeks after the closing of the online store on August 10th.
We appreciate your support!
The link is: https://top-line-apparel-llc.square.site

Community Page
Sundays at 6:00 p.m.
Victory Park Band Shell—FREE admission!

Helping Hand Hub Box Program
Come to the Albion Food Hub,
112 E. Erie St. to receive FREE food on
the 2nd Thursday and 4th Tuesday of
each month, 5 p.m. —7 p.m.
And also on the 3rd Tuesday, 4 p.m.—6 p.m.
To volunteer, or for more information, please contact
Laura at 517-629-3343.

Aug. 2: Airtight
Aug. 9: Ross Mead & North Country
Aug 16: Common Chords
Aug 23: Thirsty Perch
Aug 30: The Phoenix Theory
Sept 6: Rythum Society Orchestra
Sept 13: Blue Water Kings

This is a Fresh Food distribution provided by Albion Food Hub,
local organizations, and South Michigan Food Bank.

Hot

Dog

Walk The Beat Albion

s

corn

Pop

Please wear a face covering when you are moving around
the lawn, purchasing concessions, using the restroom, or
in close contact with other individuals.

For information, visit www.swinginattheshell.com

Albion Farmers Market
Come check out the
selection of baked goods,
fresh produce, crafts, and more at
Stoffer Plaza on Wednesdays!
4:00—7:00 p.m.
Contact Laura Overholt at 517-629-3343 or
www.albionedc.org/food for more information.

Albion Farmer’s Market
4:00—7:00 p.m.
July 29 B.B. and Blue
Aug. 5 Chris Canas Band
Aug. 12 Fourth Feel
Aug. 19 Cosmic Hoot
and many more every week.

Visit www.walkthebeatalbion.org for information.
Due to the new order from the governor, please be sure
to bring your mask if you can't stay 6 ft. away from other
music lovers!

HARRINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN SCREENING
100 S. Clark St., Albion
Wed. & Thurs, August 5-6, 2020
Call (517) 629-9166 to schedule an appointment
Staff will wear PPE as required by the state.

Don Bienz will be 93 on July 30th.
Don has been blessed by many friends and family.
He would enjoy some birthday cards from his
friends.
Please send to: 3719—25 1/2 Mile Rd,
Homer, MI 49245.
Jack Sandusky's 90th birthday
is August 5th.
His family's plans for a big party had to be cancelled
at Jack's request due to safety concerns. He has
been truly blessed with many friends and family.
Birthday cards would be enjoyed. No gifts please.
Send to: 907 Irwin Ave., Albion, MI 49224.
Also, there will be a drive-by parade past the same address on August
1 at 1:00pm. If you are around, join us for a wave and toot for the old
coot. Best we can do in 2020.

Open Saturdays
Not on holidays

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Gift Certificates now available!
Gently used, clean kids clothes sizes 0-16
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 100 Luther Blvd, Albion
We accept donations of good, clean, children’s
items. Thursdays 9-11am, and Saturdays 10am2pm.

Friendly
reminder—
Please let the church
office know when your contact information
changes (address, phone number, or
email) so we can stay connected! Thanks!

Right to Life of Michigan has made the following lists available for the August 4th primary.

ANYONE UP FOR
PRAYER?
Before the “shut-down”, there
were prayer gatherings at St. Paul on
Thursdays at 8:15am and 12:15pm (no
one really ever came for the suggested
6:15pm time).
Is now a good time to pray? Certainly! If
you would, please take that time, make that
time, for prayer – whether at home or at
church.
The 8:15am time will be held in the church
library. For the 12:15pm time, you are welcome to the parsonage so Pastor’s Mom can
participate.
“If My people, who are called by My Name,
will humble themselves and pray . . .” 2
Chronicles 7:14

August 2020
Worship Schedule

Sunday Morning Worship

9:00 a.m.

(Holy Communion is offered every Sunday but the 3rd Sunday of the month.)

Mission Statement
Our Mission is to focus
on the community through Christ.
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